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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY'S
TAGS, AS SPECIFIED IN AND FAC-

SIMILES OF WHICH ARE SHOWN ON

THEIR 1906 CATALOGUE OF PRESENTS.

This space was bought to remind holders of our tags,
who may have overlooked the fact that our offer of presents
for the return and delivery to us of tags, as made and adver-

tised in our 1906 Catalogue .and Circular of Presents, expires
by the terms of the offer itself on January isi, 1907.

We would not consider giving presents to one with-

out giving presents to all, for tags that reach us after our
offer has expired, and for this reason we will not consider
any cause whatever for delay in delivery of tags, and we will

positively refuse to give presents for any tags that reach
Winston-Sale- m, N. C, after Tuesday, January 1st, 1907,
which is the full extent of time as heretofore stipulated
in our offer.

No employee has authority to change or modify this
or any notice or offer made by us.

B. J. REYNOLDS TODACCO CO.. WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C.

J I Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat
C--2 and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption yellov packaob

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE

HDNRVanH TAT?

s Crip
In Two Days.i o cure a uom in wins way'

'

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Seven Million boxes sold in post 1 2 months. This siomatnre.

js
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THE NEW IDEA

EDBEDB
2 Moves the Bowels

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE

1 1ACTIVE n
u

LrJ Best for Chlldrea x i
Nearly sll other cough cures are coniUpatinc aspecialh; Uiom containing Opiates. KennedI LaxatiTe Honey and Tar mores the bowels, contains no Opiate.

For Sale at Parker's Two (2) Drug Stores.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic$1.00, $1.50. Seat Sale open at

Evervt of the Season. has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.

Enclosed with every bottta b Ten Goat, package of Crove's Black Root. Liver Pills.

Voting Trustees and Board of Di-

rectors in Joint Meeting Adopt

Minutes to Be Printed in Press

Along Route of Southern Rail-

way.
Washington, D. '., Doc. J.M a

joint meeting of the voting'.trustees
and the board of directors of the
Southern Railway Company held at
its office in Washington, D. C, on
.Sunday, December, 2nd, 1906, im-

mediately after the funeral service of
Samuel Spencer, late president of tin;
company, there was present: Alex-

ander li. Andrews, first vice-preside- nt,

presiding; J. Pierpout Morgan and
(ieorge F. Baker, voting trustees,
and the following directors: Joseph
Bryan, Samuel M. Inmau, Adrain
Iselin, Jr., Edmund D. Randolph,
James T. Woodward, William W. Fin-le- y

and Charles Steele.
The following minute was adopted

to be entered on the recordsand pub-
lished at length in the press upon the
lines of the Southern Railway:

"Samuel Spencer, born in Columbus,
Oa., March 2, 1H47, died Nov. 29,
1 liOO, near Lawyers Stat ion, Virginia,
upon the railroad of the Southern
Railway Company, of which he was
the first and only president. The
personal qualities of Mr. Spencer; his
integrity in heart and mind; his af-

fectionate and genial disposition; his
loyal and courageous spirit; his un-

tiring devotion to duty; his persistent
achievement of worthy ends; and his
comradeship on the field of battle of
affairs and of manly sport combined
to establish him in the loving regard
of hosts of friends in every section of
his crountry, and nowhere more
securely than in the affection of his
fellow-worke- rs in the service of the
Southern Kailway Company. The
importance of his service to this com-

pany is a matter of common knowl-
edge throughout the railroad world;
but the character, the extent, and the
consequence of that service nre and
can be appreciated at their full worth
only by his associates now gathered
here to attest their high estimate of
his life and work.

"Upon June 1 8th, 1 HrM, on thecom-pletio- n

to the Richmond terminal, a
conceived by J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan and conducted by his
partner, Charles II. Coster, the first
meeting of the Southern Railway
( 'ompany was called to order at Rich-
mond by Samuel Spencer as presi-

dent In that calender year, the
Southern Railway Company embrac-
ed 4,;JJ)1 miles of road, with 023 lo-

comotives and 1 'J,G'.)4 cars, which car-
ried 3,427,858 passengers and

tons of freight and earned
10,043,298. In the last fiscal year,

the Southern Railway system embrac-
ed 7,515 miles of road with 1,429 lo-

comotives and 42,110 cars, which
carried 11,063,550 passengers and
27,339,337 tons of freight, and earn-
ed 53,041 ,438. The number of em-

ployes had increased from 1G,718,
June 30th, 1895, to 37,003 June 30,
190G. and the wages paid from

to 21,189,920. The full
detail and impressive character of this
remarkablo advent, too extended for
present recital, are exhibited in the
masterly communication which upon
February 1st, 190G, Mr. Spencer ad-

dressed to Messrs. J. V. Morgan &
Co., as the basis of the development
and general mortgage.

"In this progress every step had
been initiated and conducted by Mr.
Spencer with the cordial concurrence
of the voting trustees and the board
of directors, and it is significant of
the conservative and cautioned posi-
tion of Mr. Spencer and his support- -

ers, and this phenomenal enlargment
of the system and its business was
not made the basis of any increase of
stock or even of any increase in divi-
dends beyond the amount contem-
plated and stated in the plans of 1893
with reference to the properties orig-
inally Every dollar
that could be borrowed under Presi-
dent Spencer's management, was put
into the propertj' in the effort to en-

able it to meet the every increase in
demands of the vigorous and wonder-
ful growth of the South and its in-

dustries. The mighty fabric, which
for 12 years he had been molding,
must continue under others to devel-
op and to improve in the service
that shall render to the public, but
never can it cease to bear the impress,
or to reveal the continuing impulse
of the master mind cf its first presi
dent. In the height of his usefulness
and Ins powers he has been called
away, but the inspiration of the shin
ing example and his lofty standards
must ever animate his successors.

"To many corporations conducting
the commerce of the country as well
as to the Southern Kailway, did Mr
Sneneer render invaluable service and
all of them will share in our sense of
loss and personal grief. As their
chosen spokesman in the tremendous
agitation culminating in the congre
gational action of 1900, his mastery
of his subject, his dignity of bearing
and his integrity of character com
mand the confidence and approval of
t he vast interests whose constitution
ill rights it became his duty to assert
and to protect. To the great public

not less than to the commercial in
terest did he recognize his obligation.
How well he conceived, how admir
ably he performed that duty, was ind

in the last of his public address--
,es, ms last message to his mends m
the fcoutn, delivered at Montgomery.
Ala., on October 25th, 1900, an ad
dress wnicli deserves wide circulation
and close consideration, not only in
his own South that he loved so well,
but throughout the whole country
which he had learned to know far
better than most of its citizens wher
ever born, llis chosen career has
closed but the wisdom and the virtue
that characterized that career will
abide as long as there shall be a re-
gard for duty bravely done and for
high service gallantly rendered.

"To his family we extend our deep
and most respectful sympathy and
our assurance that for them, as well
as for his associates, honor, and hap- -

!)iness will ever result from their
to Samuel Spencer, that just

and upright man and officer."

Your money retanded if after using three-fourt-

() of a tube of ManZan,you are dis-

satisfied. Return the balance of the tube to
your druggist,and your money will be cheer-
fully refunded. Take advantage of this of-

fer. Sold by the Kerner-McN'a- ir Drug

Big

PRICES 50c,

North Carolina at Boston.

Wilmington Meajengflr.

The North Carolina exhibit at the
food fair recently held in Boston at-
tracted a great deal of attention.
From those who examined it have
come nothing but words of commen
dation and admiration, many or
them accompanied by expressions of
surprise that such things could come
out of this state. Many persons at
tending the fair matte a point of
thorough investigation of the dis-

play and still others went to the
fair for the sole purpose of seeing it.
There were hundreds who, after see
ing what our state had on exhibition
as examples of the possibilities of
farming and trucking and mining,
applied to Messrs. Uruner and lsnm-le- y

for the fullest information on the
subjects represented iu the display.
What they saw and learned was a
revelation to them. This display
before the New England people of
what the progressive agriculturists
and miners of our 6tate are doing
has done more to advertise her re-

sources in these lines and to attract
attention to her as a home for im-

migrants than anything that has
been done by our people.

As an evidence of the success of the
exhibit both as to its character and
the good results likely to flow from
it, we give here extracts from a let-
ter written by a prominent citizen of
Boston to parties in this city. This
gentlemen visited the fair for the ex-

press purpose of xaming the North
Carolina exhibit. After such exami-
nation and conversation with Messrs.
Bruner and Brimley, he wrote in part
as follows:

The exhibit is certainly the finest
single exhibit in the whole building,
and is very attractive and instruct
ive. 1 lie exhibit is in a large room
on the second floor.

If last night was a fair example,
immense crowds are visiting the fair,
and there is no doubt that a great
many people visit the North Caro-
lina "exhibit. I Talked with Mr.
Bruner and Mr. Brimley, and they
appeared well satisfied with the re-

sults. They say that people come
to them who have come to the fair
with a particular intention of seeing
these exhibits and that many of
these people talk to them and ap-
pear to be seeking definite infor-
mation. They say further that every
day there are some who are so
favorably impressed they express
the opinion that they are likely to
go to North Carolina

The exhibit is beautifully and
effectively arranged, showing pro-
ducts of North Carolina both mine-
ral and vegetable in a way which I
feel sure will take a good many peo-
ple in this part of the country by
surprise. It is very easy frem the ex-

hibit to appreciate the great variety
of products and also to easily make
out which part of the state is suitable
for gardening and which part for
mining. The North Carol 'oa exhibit
is the only state exhibit at the food
fair and. n I said above, it in far the

This is the New 300 Horse Power
ENGINE AND GENERATOR

on every
Yrvnjf' box, 25c

COUGH SYRUP

OBEY AND 1AH
Red cioterBiouonMEien Berth iWKEf

3

We Extend Out Thanhs
To the People of Henderson and Public Generally

for the very liberal patronage that has been extended us during the short per-
iod that we have been in business at the old stand of Hight & Co.. and in view
of the encouragement we are receiving we are placing large orders for the

Newest and Most Up-to-D- aie Goods
Xew goods are coming in every day and we are in a position to supply you

with almost anything in the Jewelry and Optical lines. Our goods are first-clae- s
in style and quality, and weguarantee everv piece of goods sold to be ex-

actly as represented.
vU?" forKet that we are putting out the VERY BEST REPAIRS that areto be had in our line; and of all things don't overlook the fact that we are

thoroughly equipped to test your eyes and give you the most perfectly fittedglavsas. Come in and look over our stock. It will b a pleasure to show you
whether you wish to buy or not. That is a way we have of advertising our-
selves and our goods and we count it no trouble to show either.

A. ITJ. Gholson & Co.,
, Jewelers and Opticians.

Powell's Grocery.

Suggestions.

wUh for- -

Seasonable Now being installed in the plaint of the

Henderson Lighting & Power Company
It embodies every improvement known to the building

of Engines and Dynamos.
Telephones, Nos. 21. 48, 6.

You are beginning to think of Christmas Pres-
ents, you can't help it along about this time. Let
us assist you, we have the kind that will be valued
much more than mere dollars and cents that
you pay for them. Our line of

Rogers Silverware, Carvers, Chafing Dishes, etc.,
win please. Be sure to get a Christy Salad Mixer in time for"
Christmas cooking, it is almost indespensibly in preparing dainty
dishes for your holiday guests. '

finest of any single exhibit. Most of
the others are exhibits by different
firms showing simply the particular
product or products which each con-
cern handles.

A man with a sprained ankle will use a
crutch, rest the ankle and let it get well. A

man or woman with an over-worke- d stom-

ach can't use a crutch, but the stomach must
have rest just the same. Kodol will do it.
Kodol performs the digestive work' of the
tired stomach and corrects the digestive ap-

paratus. Kodol fully conforms to the pro-
visions of the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. Keoomnieiided and sold at Parker's
Two Drug Stores.

The Chickens Have Gone Home.

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

The New York Evening Post be-

lieves that the President's order dis-
missing negro soldiers from the ser-
vice was withheld until after election,
lest its earlier promulgation should
have caused negroes to vote against
Republican nominees, especially the
President's son-in-la-

Perhaps all our readers do not re-
alize what an inportant factor the
negro voter has now become in the
Northern and "Western States. Ac-

cording to the census of 1900, negroes
of voting age in some of these states
were as follows:

California 3,711
Colorado 3,215
Connecticut 4,576
Delaware 8,374
Illionis 29,702
Indiana 14,186
Iowa 4,441
Kansas 14,695
Massachusetts 10,456
Michigan 5,193
New Jersey 21,474
New York 31,425
Ohio 31,235
Pennsylvania 51,668

Since 1900 there has been a steady
flow of negro voters from South to
North, and the probability is that
the number in each of the States
named has considerably increased
in six years. With the "white vote
anything like evenly divided in any
of these States, it is plain to see that
the negro voters would hold the bal-
ance of power. No wonder the Re-
publican party is careful how it of-
fends these "faithful allies." The
pretty part of it is that negro en-

franchisement is now bothering the
North far more than it is bothering
the South. The chickens have gone
home to roost, and they are roost-
ing high.

Asthma Sufferers Should Know This.
Foley 'e Honey and Tar ha cured many

casee of asthma that were considered hope-
less. Mrs. Adolph Bueaing, 701 West Third
St., Davenport, Iowa, writes: ''A severe
cold contracted twelve yearn ago was neg-
lected until it finally grew into asthma.
The beat medical skill available could not
give me moie than temporary relief. Foley's
Honey and Tar was recommended and one

A. G. Daniel.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in . .

Shingles, Laths, Lum-
ber, Brick, Sash, Doors
and Blinds. Full stock at
Lowest Prices. Opposite South-
ern Grocery Company.

Hederson, N. C.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hard, Splint and Steam Coal

Pine and Oak Wood,
Why pay for splitting: your wood when

you can get it split, ready for the stove with
out-exrtr- cost? we will sell yon 8PL.1T
WOOD for the same price that von iav for
sawed wood anywhere else. We have a ma-
chine for the business that's how we do it.
Doesn't cost us much more to furnish it this
way and we irive our costomers the benefit
in order to Ret their Datronatre.

Poythress Goal and Wood Go.

PHONE, NO. 88.

Dragging
Down
Pains
are a symptom cf tns most serlocs
trouble which can attack a woman,
viz: falling of the womb. With this,,
generally, comes irregular and painful
periods, weakening drains, backache,
headache, nervousness, dizziness, ir-

ritability, tired feeling, etc. The cure is

VINEfPU
OF Mrii

The Female Regulator
that wonderful, csrazfve, vegetable ea
tract, which exerts such a marvelous,
strengthening influence, oa ail female
flcians. Cardui relieves pain and
regulates the menses. It is a sure
and permanent cure for all . female
complaints.

At aU druggists and dealers in Sl.00
bottles.

"I SD1TEKXD AWTUL rADIt taysrosibaiJdorarie,'wrttesMr.
Naomi Bake, of Wefcster Grove, Mo.V
"also in my ifefat.aadJ.it sUeaVarid:

Umr mnw wiiiwi iilnful si, uu
tar. Stace taking Cardui I feet Qkea.
w wesua .laaaanKmeiM. iM 1 AI '.. - -

tisji-ua- s

: Buy Real Estate on Easy Terms : :y: Loan and Real Estate Company, I

' With bamt
IE

A Merry Christmas and a Happy Mew Year.

Wathins Hardware Company.
t

Utters the toliowing farms
1 lot near Harriet Cotton Mills with
2 houses and 5 acies ol laud.
1 lot on Pettigrew at, 100x200 !t.
1 brick, 15-roo- dwelling, near

Henderson Mill.
1 ry dwelling on Hor-

ner street.
2 four-roo- m cottages on Horner et.
1 brick prize bouse on Homer at.
1 six-roo- ry dwelling, with

modern improvements, on Cha-ras-se

avenue.
4 vacant lots on Chavasse avenue.
5 cottages da Oemetary street.
1 seven-roo- m cottage on Turner

avenue..
2 vacant lots on Orange street.

Sure Aids to Perfect Sanitary Conditions.
The air arising from toilet rooms loaded with impuritfes evi-
dent bv Odors, etc. is nnisnnwl

and town lots on easy terms:
4." lots for fialo on easy terms on

Washington Height.
110 acre farm, dwelling and good

improvements, two miles from
Henderson.

10 acre land well improved near
Kpfom.

23 acres land near Robs' Mill.

127 acren in Middleburg townthip.
ICQ acred of land with two small
. hourtt'e two ii. iW from Henderson
loTt acres of land near Epsom.
400 acres of land two miles from

Henderson.
50 acres of land ner Freeborn Mill.

ask us. We re in the business.

Real Estate Company,
'and Treasurer.

If you want to know anything about this or any other real

affects the health, as eminent authorities agree that many
forms of nausea, headache, and other complaints ran be pro-
duced in a previously healthy perron bv exposuse to an atmos-
phere rendered impure by odors and impurities from the un-
guarded toilet room.

Safeguard Your Health by Using The Taussig
Automatic Disinfectors.

Attached in position they discharge a deodorizing fluid directly
into the bowls of the toilet, destroy all odor and remove the
impurities. They do the work more thoroughly, quickly, andsurely than any other cleaning, effecting a large saving in time,

" 7?J,and exPenseJ and making those rooms CLEAN and SAN-i- r
Rl, as they ought to be.

Let us talk to you about this important matter. The cost
is small and the protection and satisfaction great.

O. R. Browne & Co

wuuc arouna nenaerson.

Henderson Loan and
R. S. fclcCOIN,

..fifty cent bottle entirely cured me of asthma
which had been growing on me for twelve
years. - If I had taken it at the start I would
have been saved years of suffering." Melville

t Dorey.


